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"I(zny.mian itak, let hi n speak 89 thP ora1C.1CR CI CGml."
-This is love, that WCt walk after lusq commandisi ente.,

IVOL. vit.CBUG 'I,15. NO.

ITS OILIN Pit>RSSA'1 ITS I'ýClP1F.NT UCI5

lIt will, 1 trust, be iatŽýreýsting îuo sur 11ume1rous readcrs t1- 'bar
jthat ail the littie ci.)!ISof christ's disciples fronti Bostoil to tuie
jGulph of-St. lawrcxwcc, vho incet evcry Lord's day torcp iL

nacsof the gospel., biave agreed to co-operate to Souuw1.out the vord
of' t1c iLord. as did the eliseip1es anecintly to send aïd to the poor
saints in'ue.This nioveilient lbas been ]org ini contemnplation.
Wc lizve oftern dcspaired of success;- but io.wc\v rqejoie evon at t1lc
.suallest indications of tlie divine favor.

Mihe Board of the American Christitut Missionary Societya t
Isince, proffered to the brothierliood east. tbrough nie. six Itulrcde( dol1

W aS, on conditions that t1he congrcga.tioasl fôrin a co-operation; scek

out and appoint. at least t]îVC.e evanglLelists: raise as mauch more nioney
Zs wGuld keep these br %lýren.eonstautly in the field, and miake sucht

1 arrangements, generslly, as should nîcet the %~pprobation of the Mis-

Îsioiiary Board.
In A.pril isat thie congregations were invîted, by the 'brettren at St.

John, N. l.tomeet thicm,. by .1letter (>r nesseugers, and deternme,

lst. ShaHl ..Ive unite for this piirpose? 2nd. On what conditions? Md.
jWhat wvili ench congrpg.itioun give ? A4th. IIow and by whoni shuah t.he

busineass of the.cýo-ope ration bc condueted ? These questions ln sub-
jSýaF.cc, if not in forui, weve pre'ýoundedl, ln a written cir.cular address-
j:dto .all the co'ngreýgatioq1s, a1;ýLto mr ny inidividAals. an squie formi

ior otier;nearly cvcry cireular called forth a prùmnpt, intepstimg and
1 most affeetionate responwe. Subseriptions, soon, far c.-eeeded or
miost sanguitre anticipations. Soinc littie .coni.nxunioiis, bcsides nmhý-
îig .provisimi to sustain a ziiister at th Pir own loealityv, subscribed
anc kiundý1rcdl (o.e7;îr.s, Wc,:werc greatly enouae.We had iii our
*ey seea rtrnogo tlns urcictorado odsc
Il ieeà rfie fgDdtilns areuatoado odsek
ing, abilitie8, but wholly 'devoted to tcarehing, literature a»>* science
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WhIoxn we cxpected would be willingf to niake great sacrifices for the
dissemnination of the trutli. XVe wcre not disappointed in the state of
tijeir affections to eIxercise self deniAl for tho good cause, but,'before
Qlsti.sfactory arrangemnents could bc* made, othors on whomn we depend
cd, becanie doubtfal of our success or impatient of dclay and ail Our.

i plans caine near proviug abortive. Relluctantly, at last, ive calledjupon bretliren Garraty, Crawford and Hughes to take the field. I say
reluctantly - for the two former iwere need lin theïr respective field,

tof labor and the last namned was becomiîîg favorably L-n own to the
ibrethiren. Tlhey, hiowever, foi, the generail good, rersponded to Our

callI After, therefore, ine months negotiation, these brethirer have
jtalion -thecfield. Ille hiad foxîdly bopcd that sonic two, or threce ilcwtlaborers-that is. new to this latitude, vould ]lave talion Ilold withi us.

Not that-our old hands wcre wvorn out. or had become disbeartcncd1
jbut, we neodcd themi aud as mnany More: and ve were anxious to hiave
Ian interchange of labours; that eut of the trcnsury of truth, iinany
tings, neiv and cldiiiiglit bo spread before the people. We are yo,
in hlope th&t -before the year closes bretirexi Thomas V. Berry, Gcro.

B larnaby and othors will listen te the calls of thc brcthî'cn and
throiv thicinselvcs iinto the field. The harvestis great and faillful
I abox crs few, Very fcew.

I oughlt, in the early part of niy narrative, to ia-ve informced the
reader that the bretlirxit who met the congrregration a t St. Johin, in

personl and by letter, desircd us to take chargre Of the business. corrcs-
pondeuce, &o. A comnditittc of scvcn was appointed and have cndeav
ored te attend te fthc dutiés àssigncd thien. This document niust beo
acceptcd bx- the bretliren as au abstract of their commiiittco's fhrst

PlTV RZ Meglies was rcquested to nmal-e the littie congre»

gation at 31illtown his centre of operations. Hoe cntcred upon ]lis
worlz about the lst of Decemiber. Sean after ho imimerscd eue.
I*cis cnicourage"d te hope that thero will soonl be quite, an ingathering

He xs îlot yct so e.I'otI cxtcnded ]lis labers as lio will, doubtleis,
after tJîis. May the littlo one becomie a thousand ; and frorn tliem
nzlay thc word of the Lord sound eut il, al that regijn
It L-flcrDonalid Cr-awfoi- cntered upon his year's labors withi the
coeneeiet of 1853. WVc were ansions that hoe should spcnd the

Ifirst. if net the greater part of ilhe year, ln Nova Setia.' Sevrel
!c0ngregzations iado this roquest, Nylhcu they consentod' te co-operatio

iitl us. We hople and pray that lie inay enjoy tho Ilearty artJzeà lous absistancc of the ontire brothierhiood.' Iis efforts.'thus fâr*
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havo been confined 'to'a nei fiéld, sô 'far asý the labor of the advoeatcs
of a return to primnitive ,faitlî. and practice is concernoed. Hie lias liad
l uiany adversaries., Sonie of an unscrupulous class ; but lhe is unwil-
ling thut I sliould publis'lî a -detailed accounit of thecir condii*ct. I-l

is dtibles oftheopinion that thecy are destroying theinselves ini
kthecir opposition to tbc truth and tliat it is needless for imi o Icave

b is work to notice thein. I ain extreîuely sorry that lie bias to boar
perseccution and detraction on niy account ; for whien tbicy Can say
notl4? sustaineà by tho word of God. in opposition to, bis character

i or pre.tchmg, they report bia t lio is associated with "one E aton in St.
jJoin, a preaclier. teacher and publisher of aIl mnanner of crroi-s!" I
ipray that lie nmay possess his soul in patience and that ho iniay hiave
divine aid, wvillingly to hcelp me bear sucli burthecns d

Fouii a lettcr recently received, dated at IlDigby Ncck, Feb. 3,
[fr0311ke a feiw extraets: I pray the Lord that, gerent geod xnay resulit

foic h Missionary enterprise. Indeed I-tîink, the prospects quite
enicouraging. lE'ven St. Johin I trust will bc boefittcd, both by the
oCCasioflal visits of evztuielists adb ruigti ncisadcir

gies of hie ehlurcli to Stistain. the mission.
'You have requested ine to kcep a journal of niy labors and reportj

monthly. I wiIl therefore attenipt to furîîislî you witli a rougli one !"

lIe then gives an tecount of his journcys &Çc., during the xnontli of
January, having attendcd betivca twenity and thirty mei*.etings, visiting,

kfi-om i hotie to bouse and doing ail ini his power te Iead the people ont
of the darliness of ciri-or nîîd to poinit theni te Jesuis as the ouly way 0f
salvatioii. I caniiot throw biis ltetter by without an cxtract or two.

IIaiv ng spoeî iii a new settIieut. callcd Salexix, ab-d at Tashkct, lie
lu this settieent I nover before preachied. The protestàant

pa it of bue comninnity hold to tbe ]3aptists and are not very favorable
It( reforn. On the t9tlî prenclhed on Taskct Rlond. IIaving recoived

«Ill invitation te preach at the iiewv milis. in course of erection, near
Yey îioth, I accordingly did S0 01) bue 2Oth. A goodly nuînber as-

seuîibled and listoedt WitlI renmr-a bic attention. There weîe several
iRom îunists prescrt-Irisli and Frenehi. After the people ivere dis-
iimissed-a- gentleman présent wisied-if it were agrecable to mie, to
ask soine questions relative to *wy views of*Bible truth. I of course
ci heerfully assented. lie did so in the presence of sonie ciglit or ten
-ho obanes xneepianations whiehîlie did not probably expeet.

11,2 asked 4 Why are allthe l)rOechIers aga-in.sbtyouif.yoi lîeld
-to coniversioni &c, &cý,? V' repliod that tile prenchcx-s thixcnselves
~were the miore, suitable persons te answer this qîýestioni but if I vere
(allowed te gile mny opinion it is bcceiîse I .prench .nothing bîxt Jesus
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- higt-and hlmi crucificd; itnd te they hold partly to tradition andi

'ectarianisrnl thcy do. net lite-«auy one who rejested aIl but the truth
as it le in Jesus. They -thottIltat flrat that Uiis was a very unohar.

itle conclusion; but whenI wishe'd thenu to draw a better one they

conxceded the poiut. I'then sho'wed tlîer fronu the Istr aind 3d Chap.I

tors of 1 Cor. how s3inful it was, in the Apostios' daye, to 'bear any ý

name but the nfare cif Clfist, and wishoed thieni to show why iL wasle.98

stu;iow! Tlhis wxs a point they had nover before considered; but one,
1 apprchonda tlîey will1 nover forget." '

"1On 'Lord's d1ay the 23d RI prcachoed ot- thu lieadstip-.-nd pra-eft
incnce of Christ, and after the discourse lcd a'young mani into albeau

tiful lake, aftor ho lad confessed hia faith iu the great fact that 'Jesus

i-, thoOChrist the Son of the Living God' and bis Saviour;- and, lbaviug'
rpzonîised before God and augels and nion to Fubiit to hii lin ail

t.h igs, lie was iiminer.sed.oi the above confession, for reiniss&on of-sins,

into0 the gloricns naine. Tibis la, the s2ven!ht peso i that settlement
~tlîat lias thius sabniitted to the truth. Thecy have- not as yet been

Ilorrned into a coligregation. to keep tho order of the :Lord'q biouse."1*

"On niy *wiay to We"yînoith-several p)ersOns, on St Mary's Bay
reciso-tcd me to preclon nuy return.. T told tiieni *1 would if a suit-

a ble place were prepared for meeting. I ivas* hei'e at the appoi-
tted tixue ; tie Baptist mleeting bouise v ell propared with fini

1».l.glît &.-A large auiîdence listened te an hour and a haif discour-Q?
sitli woiiderfutilr.tenit.io.,After the usual exercises I spoke-to'dielli
haif an hour on the position aud prineilples cf disciples. I apaw

ft tnme that if I w-.re to -speakztill nidnighlt thoy would- bu- quite wil1i)s«
1to hear, both oid nnd young."

1, expeet, the 'Lord willing, wbon 1 return to Saleni to organize i
i hurcli on the one " tFouudiàtion. " As-I1 have nover seen any tliiing of

tUhc kind donc I ain'ràther -t a 1oss, in-ewhat way to proced ;bt
nave corne to the conlualon torproceed somethiiig i*fter-tlie following'
order.:

1. Give a lecture on theceliurof efChrist.in wcertain loca«i't.y. $1st'
Viat const;itutes a chureh? 2rid, Tfhe duty-of:the nieîiibers -te use ail

siptural nieàns, iii ýtlmir pDwe'r. tbtprouidte tho escî;n.tt
Ici- 'alvation of caeh other. -9d , .-he I.individuaI -and colcicî~o
thie.ehur-eh to labor for the -saliàtion'ôàf siners;

II. Point ont, froin the divine wvord lio-w;.iselv' Gocd lias. nrva
thei ricaiis>for the' .nd;- ýtlt is. Ubus glory ii, tlie'ýsulvatiô-n of souk

TILI A sk-iich person if he &-rsbe wilI noiv pracaise inthe efght'o
~God tô walk by. that baok ; to act. with and towards ecc otheb
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nlembers of one body, and in ail things give Christ the peeinu~
IV. Thon ascertaini who among ther»n they Will ehoose to- Ieaid in

tlîeir ivorship until the proper officers eaui be found."
Bro. Geo. Garraty was requested, to visit Gardiner, Mannnd

ithon proeeed to, Boston and to continue lxis labors tili sp ring. Às lic
jwould lhave to pass near St. Andrews we desired hini to, spend a
tillort tinio there and cail the peoples' attention to the truth. Siek.-
n ess in his fanily prevented bis departure from home untdl n-ear tlic

Inîiddle of January. The success att.cnding the proclamation of the
tuhnear St. .A.ndrews.ha8 originated nany iuterestngi letters, but

I e have flot rooni te publisl ai, but I eannot deny the reader a few
bni extracts: Bro. Garraty 'writes froin ILincoln, Feb. 2-nd.*
"Yestcrday 1 arrived home froin St. 1nrw.- e,-.pect to returii

iD aL few days and speînd one more Lord'à day witlî the brethren ari
theu proeeed on to, Gardiner. TIe situation cf iny faniily is sueh
th'it 1 could not.feel ustified, nor contented, to go farthcer west wtih

out seeing hc. left hoine the 3t1i cf Janiiiiry, anîd niet iIn>ý
bretliren, with Bru. IIi~gcs, thbe nest, evening at calais. Thc DCXL
day I wexit to St. Andrews. UIere 1 spent two iveeks and one day
and preaclhed twcntzy one tinies. I spent the mest of rny tiniie visiting
friom hiouse tu hbuse, rcading, LIe seniptures tu the inrnatcs, lie~n
arïd rcmnoving their oldjecioms, and closimg oUr interviews with solicnu
prayer Lu God to give tIe iltcrealsc.. Cod lias heard Our ae.
Soiue oS !'he seed soiwu lias t*ailein iito*goodl and houest 1hear.s. Tfic '

la,,L Lord's day spent tlieru N% as an i neoflmniiof COls' iing day of thie
piolice of Apostohie tru't. At thse clcse of the3 discomîrsà ii tho mîon',

Mn. :îud iis companion arose iii tIc îîneeLing nrd cîîtifserds

w 1Lh thecir iiiuuîIe thioi r fa.itli iii tihe Lord Jesus aumd wore iîmînerscd
ithec saine liotr. They are of ce1h(,lent report; ai.-oig those I'tf

aewithotit. 1the afternoon 1 organized tbe bretilrcul aý.1d
j i to mt a churci reCOnzn n ede m Yý zse

sba-f li 3Ne-v T'cstaiuîý1.-no maux, but CJhristian or dlisciple cfz Chrisil
-t lotneuedz.tvi the Aposties' doetriie-in f1isîpi

il reaip-of rça a lui prayers. We 'closed thin eétiug arid thie ':
jceremnuny by tie coniîRiemoiatioq of the dearsaviôilr's denth. IL t
-such a day as %wiU.be lieId in cv erlak'ing« reinmffbranee. Many sfllDC.,ý
£.'at decpiy thie reprovings of tlie Hly' Spinit, Wbieh tliey înpnif0?îed

dby crying and teani.. I*ekpeei.. on rny retnrn, to find more demi àýp
.1 ready, to be"buried andi tu ris* With thae Lord to* wùlk i new

h1fé.
-There lias, beemi oppoiàition; bu' t1Lîu:I arn wîhhinig toi ýùfJcr if
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thc kingdoinof the Messiah can only be pushed, fârward by sunob
ea.21 * #

BÎ-o. Har ris Gr-ecnlawz, under date of Fèb. 1 Ith, writes from St.
Andrews,-hle being ore of the maenibers o? the inifanit congregation-
after giving nie a list of the nienibers, naines &e, adds; "You will
perceive by tbc above tlîat bro. Garraty lias immnersed four sine lieJ

Pcame bore. My dearbrother, tiiere lias been joy ilu heaven-wand-
erers have rc turne d-backsliders have been awakened, and cliristians
have beeîi conifor ted-prejudiee lias giveil iay, iii a good degrc
and 1 think our prospects are good for the uapbuilding of the cause
of truth. ly hig-hcstcxpectationslhave becnftilly rcalized. Praiscd
ho tle name of the Lord! llow unsearchable are bis j icincuts
and. bis ways past finding out." I>ray for us, decar brother, tlîat w e
inay be strong in the Lord and in the powey of hiis iigh-t." On the

l39h ro. Greenlaw writes again - "You will rejoice iwithi us toJ
hear that bro. Garraty*s labors arc yet blcssed amioîg us, Last
I ord'b. day. We had six nddcd7 11vo by immersion, iliroe fromn the Bnp-

1tists,» and one imincrscdsoine tinie since who liad joined no soeiety." t
~ Ife inforîaied me that, sonie who have obeyed hiave liad to encouiiter

not a littIe opposition. Soine others were auxious to obey but wcre J
unprepared to cacounter ful.ly the opposition of:friends and relatives.
It is, to, the brethr-en at St. Andrews, and indeed to us- a. source of
regrret tliat arrrangcnients lind becu mnade whichicomnpelled bro. G. to I
Icave so proinising a field. But WC trust tîmat it wvil1 soon bo appar. f

i ont that ail lias been for the best."j

I Inmust close thjis report byan extracti froni brother Garraty's botter
of -t!e 123d written, at E astport, on lîis.jouriîey to Giardiner: iDear t

J hiotlier: I expeet that brother Hlarris Greeulaw lins written to you
?d I the particiilars, relative to the state of thie cause. I in. very i

i mrry to. ho obliged to leave St. Andreiws. ut this tiinie. The truth
1 q ust getting hotd of the comununity. 'l'lie last ineeting, wiiehl wîs

'On.Mond.ay evening, was the la."est and nîio-t solonin of any 1 hîad t
~tiiere. The bmouse %vas cgoivdcd to ovcrfowiuîg. 1 spokce to thîcîn

S. about an ho.ur a!]d threc qqarters, ývhiIe a dezbtbly silenice, ivitil the
i. xception o? -a few. sobs, reigned throug i the seby
j nother. yvosyinesd.ybo Johnm MeDonacId iii N. S. WIvs

wlnedte the fellowship o? the chuî;el: inak-ing nîntL'n in aIl
-an a L.~rge majority living zvor1cbi- menibers. I spent lilrl?'y six

kdays with thein and preachied tliirtyjà'te diièouss.-1'nover féIï more 'tf I1ej0yueino nQe oeu h ltVUYiililee L.?~~ ~l _ .cto or e 3 _yd mr ý , tu Pevly nlecso
-31 .vino Spirit iiiy Eyfc. T!i'e f rce of divine trutli wvas uuiderstood, feît
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and obeyed. There was no relation of death-bod scenes to harrow up
the feelings ; no preaehing-of -tho terrors of Sinai to terrify the audi-

jonce; no pictures drawn before the inid of the coals of fire and brirn-
stone to fr4ghlten sinners to the anxious scats;- but a plain affection-

jate delaration of the love of God to mn; the sufferings and death
jof the blcssed Jestus; the glorious and heavenly inheritance tlat is to
bc hoejoyed by ail who believe, repent and are baptized, and, %lion

icontinue in well-doing, seeking for glory, bonour, immnortaliity andfeternal life. These 'Lhings -wore kindiy and affectionately sprcad
before niy audiences and thon riveted upon their ininds by going

jfroin house to blouse, liearing and considering their objections, and
thon praying withi thein. 1 entered but one bouse where I warfse

jthis privilege." **-[Bro. G. refers to sorne opposition, but it is 1ot
worth roonii we niight occupy in publishing botter things, and 1 there-

i fore lay it on or under the table !-..'"]

"JI hope and pray that my visit to Gardiner niay be as beneficial
to the peopîe as it bias been to St. Àû'drews. Pray for -nie ; request
the churcli to pray for mie, that I inaynot run in vain nor labo' inj
vain."

IBrethren, let us thanli God and taire coura~ge. This is but a tithie
of our year's labor. Let us pray, and actively exert ourselves, that
we rnay prove tlîis to be but the flrst fruits of our united efforts. I
hope our brethiren iu tbe field will not overwork thérnselves. Mnay the
Lord preserve themn. Brethiren, lot us ail seok to i-eaiize the wvortIî
of deatbiless spirits; and earnestly onquiro, "lLord what ivi1t thou
liave wi£ to do? Lot us repair afresh to our elosets-to our Bibles,
and to ail tbe ineans ordaincd by ileaven for the furtlierance of
that glorious work for whîicl tbe Lord of glory pbured out blis mniostj
precious blood. IlThey that hoe wise shall shino as the brightness of
the firinanient; and they that tura inany ta righteousness as the stars
forevor and ever."

-W. w. l"

FARTIIER LBTTERS ON' UNIVBIRSALIS2M.
.TlIàlifax, lst Pcýb., 1853.

Mr.. OLIPIANT :-I have to aeknoivledg,-e the receipt of the"I Chtis-
tian Banner" for January, containing îny re-ply to your strictures
upon my letter to the 'Wesleyan"' of this city, and your rejoinder to
the -saine.

The rejoindey isccrtâinlý a very singu-tilai rodiiefilon. rso munIl so,
fhlt a ] mfnd ysoe1f 'at! a os§ t&oW Iié thèV'am, è iiged. in a con-

trýo.veQrsy, wt.n!houest*aü(d,a«éariýl'advJdié-of.tlie "ti tlýgr--
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less as to wberej that truth may lead, asi tome of your positions seema
te indica te, or with ono of the most consuminato bigots that evcr on -
gaged ini eontrovorsy, as some othor of your positions would warrant

assig V the comiplimecnt to inyseif, in the first paragraphi of your
exresig pnion a8 e t orrectncss,1 a

only say that as 1 have no knwIedgo as to who your IJniversalist
rorrcspondents inighit bave beon, 1 cannot of course k-now theocharactor
of' theïr productions ; se thàt 1 kxiow not how muoli praiso to tako to
niysolf inf the promises. 1 have, however, always found ie troat-

nt of niy Universal bi'ethren to-wards their opponents, to bo charac,
terizod by candor, and a gentlonianly bearing not often rociproeatod.

You say ",Tho strongest point I find in your review of niy former
* cbsor-vationis is exnbraced in the words, 'givo me ovidenco that any. 1

thing is the wiIl of God, speaking in the absolute sense, and I havo
ne féar but it will ho accomplishcd,' &o.,~

In your comnment you say, IlFirst, God's will, and the powor of that
will. are only known and knowable by testiinony from, himself. Wo
tro iot at liberty to inter what bis will is, or what it can do ; but are
happily obligated to accept of tlic knowlodge coinmunicatod by him-
solf, in respect to the existence and nature of bis wiIl to savo sucli
croatures as fallon mon, &&Y»

I have no vory strong. objections to this paragraph ; 1 would nierely
ouserve that we know God's oharacter and bis will by wbat ho -bas
reveubod to us, by ail the nicans which in bis goodnoss hoe bas seen
fit te usc- as mediums of that revola-tion. In the works o? nature,but
cspecially in tho wordt of his grace, lie bas revealod to us the attri-i

kbuite8 of his glorious charactor.
Thoso attributes are Wisdom, Power, Knowledge, Justice, MUercy,

Truth and Love; and as the inspired Apostie bas summod up, the
character of G-od in one brie? sentence, viz ; God is love, I presumeIyou ývil1 not c,)nteýt the idea that ail these Jattributes centre in Love.io -syou observe in the second, o' ili nbroywt
lus owvn perfections." (jertaialy, mest certainly. WVe arc togretiierI
boe, brother O. - [t is not an abstract something, distinct tro-iu the
(,general attributes of G,1d.) Oh, no. If thonu God's ivili cannot go coun-
t'ri t,- his infinito love, I sec no good roason to doubt thie correctness

Afll's assertion te Tiiothy, thiat God will have ail nien to be i
ý,-ved, and e'me unto a Iziowledge of the truth, &c. This will, bow.
ov<'r, is only te b3 accaniplishied in the dispensation cf the fulness of
~ms Th at dispensation it is very plain to mie bas net yet arrived.

qt-ys Paul te the llebrews, Il but ivo sec net yot ail tbings put under
* iiiiin but we îqee Jesus, whio was Mnade a little lower than the angels,
T-)r the sufforinge of death. erowned with gbory and honor ; that hoe by

*the grace of God, shoald'tasto death for overy man. 3
"Nor is it like a xneohanio'a lever, scre-w, or wedge to oporato by

material force ; nor is «i like an Emperor's aiithority, te inake mon
do or flot *do by céompulser>- Ia*.,, No, God nover diive, hoe draws
mon te hiimseIf, by hisgroat innoss and boundless love. 'We love
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hlm, says Ithe Apostle,-why ? because lie jlrst lovcd- us. Ana tht c
wise mansays, liec that winnAh souls in wiso.

Now modern partialist preachers seck not so muoh to win soulg a8
ias to drive.them to, God, by holding up before -the eyes of their mind14

au imaginary hell of fire and. brirnatone, axl3 t4ireatning their hearers
with an endiess incarceration.theruint ualess they love an angry oOd

This they make their I lever--screw,"' by which ail their operations
arc carried on. *eUniversaliste on -the'other hand, hold that Il the will
of-God as pertaining to salvation, is a wiii that persuades, entices,, and
whieh tur.ns-men'e hearts and lives -by the power of suasion.» In this 1'
belief mankind wi'll be drawn to-God -in t&e dispensation of titefu].
tzess of tirnes, by the grace that is la his Son. AÀnd I., if 1 lie
liftcd up -from the the earth wll draw, &c." .And says*the poct-- I

WVhat other argument eau move.
The heart that slights a Savioiis lev el'

So far it seems we are not far apart,' brother 0.
Iu the third place you say, IlThe power of God's will to save failen

liumanity, is preciseiy as long and as broad, as deep ana as higli ais
the gospel,-tiie grand suasive instrument by whici hb will is bal,
cxhibited and excutea for ýman's redem-ption , hence when we answi- r
the question, wliat power lias the gospel ? we also answer the qliuery iii
ful I l XVat power lias Go&'s will to redeeîn inan ?-the nfature, Power,
-andefficiency of God't3 will in reference to the saving of the faiiil-y o&
inan. Are we on the saine side in this, Mr HooperV I answer, Ycs, '
as far as you go; but 1 go furthler and say, tlîat as God bas condeceeilded
to tell us in bis word, whiat the powerof the gospel is, it follows t4hrit
we know bis will also upon bis own authority. eaul to the Romans
says, I amrn ot ashaied of the gospel," why "ror it is the poiver
of God unto salvation to every one that be.lieyeth, &o.~ Oh, yes
perliape you will sa,) to every one that belicveth. Now for the evi-
douce 1 *That in the dlispensation qf thie fubîcss of times" ail will
believe, and consequently ail will be saved.

God's promise to, the patriarchas was tiîat Ilin fthem and iu tIîeïr se,14
(Which is Christ,) ail the famiiies, ail «the kindreds, iýnd ail the
nations of the earth, shal. :be blesscd." bavià says, "Thy people .
shahl be willing in the diay. bf thy.power."

I presume you will rnot deny that Isainli was foreteliing the gospel
a ispeusation when he saïil "Ana in iAis inountain shahl the Lord of
hosts make unto al-people a feast of fat thiDgEr, a fenst of wines of thoe
lees, of fat things full of marrow, of wiues ou- the lees weil refined, aiid
hie wiil destroy in this mountain, the face of the covering cast overIail the people, and the veil that is spread over ail nations. 4nd lie.
will aWgli'w Up death in victory ; and the Lord Cod will Iwipe teavi
from, off ail faces; ana the rebuked of bis people, shahl lie tAke away

Ifrom ail the earth ; for the Lord bathi spoken it," la xxIv. 6..
Again in the 55th chapter ivo read, -1For as -the r4iu cometh doa n

aud the snow from, Leaven, and returneth no$ thither,,but wvatereth
the earth, &CI . oS shahl my, word. be ti4at geeth, .orth qat of,m fy
mouth, it shbal not ret.uin ünto me oibut it éshah acnowip1ish t
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whîicli I please, and it shall prosper intie thing wlicunto I send
it." Tliat iwhich God pleases to do is xnanifcstly the wili of God, and
it is God's wili that iù& the dùslpcsatioit qf* t1e ftinwss of liqmets, al
umen shial bc savcd and coule to a knoiedge of the truth.

I should bc giad to inultiply proofs, but I study brcvity. I cornle
xîow to that part of your letter whiuhi reveals your bigotry ! You

saLet us now recur to ii ii. i. 8. M1y desire isseeigthis is a
Istronèr pillai' of Universalism, to lay hiold of tijis pillar, and ift a SUl)-
ports your teching, (1 liad almost said your faithi-but I check niyslf;
for w'here tiiere is nOTESTIMONY tiiere iS DO FAITIL") lieally, I w'ns 1
xîot expecting sucbi a sentence fromn one who professes so iinuchi libe-
rality as yoursulf. Wlhat is its irnport '_ You ]lave before ach-now-
ledged that rny letter ivas a 1- caliii doument," that it iras a cni
auîd a gentloaiaîly production.; but now w'ith one fell swecp you de-
inounuie nic as a licathîeîu nain and putblicaii." I bave no faith. con-
sequently I arni no clristian. I aiia a piretty clorer follow, a géltle.
înaa,1i anti ail thiat sort of thin, but because fdcny aheiathenl sentiinîcat
thiat wais uot, incorporatcd into the christian systein until more than
livc hiidred years after its establishiont, whiy then forsootb, I ali
nio Càitiaul ! Yerily, 11y brother, hure is theP saiule spirit t1hat Planted
flic stalzo anud reard the inquisition;- and if you hiad the powcer, (wbichi
thiýI]îk God you have nlot.) I slhouhd expect ero long tu bu suumnoned
bchir.e you, to aîîswer thei cliargre of hoeresy. The bigotry of the -.Wes-
lu.yan"i izs oiily iiiferred froma its acts. but yoiurs, iti brothier, Stands
ont in bold relief," and is a.ck-nowledged over yorprprigtue

In quoting Paui's in.structions to Timniothy. to mnanko prayers, inter-
cession.s &ec., for ail icui. whien youl arrive ait thiat part of thie Passage
%vlhere the record says, -"For this is good and acceptable in the sighlt of
G ol our Saviour. iv-ho will have ail mien to bc saved &ç-c"1 you Put ini

flicword(now) in tliree inîstances wlierc it does iiot occur in the
serilptures. To be sure you cnclosed it iii braiekets, but did it not oc-
cur to you tuait it wnas possible you iniglit be nakzing a -wili for God
i istcad ofL recoiving his will, as it is broueght to iight by bis own tes-

*tiinoany : for that will was to be aceoniplishîdi u iw eern
donbtlcss to the oipnsw f thc fii/aess qf' tes whien'aIl tbings
slial ibc) gathered togetiier in Christ. llcre please quote Ephi. i.
S. 9. 10. :

But you continue to say 1- What!1 God wili i;zve ail muen to be
Qaved. and itt willdating tacke centurc.s ago, aind stili resisted?-
Mes. I aifirîn enipliatically yes!P

But brother 0. I affirmn no snch thing, for by doing, so I amn sure I
shîonld be hilniting the HIoiy One!

1 corne Dow tobyour hast paraigraph. You say "-it gives.you no pheas-
iire to think thiat a, benevoient rninded man (but no Christian, re-

*iiienîbcr.) shiouhd entertain a thougbt so adverse to aIl your concep-
t ions of divine goodness as to say to bis friends in one breatb, that
tlie love of God wili iii some iunuevealed manner uitirnateiy save al
ilini froîn sin. (I said no sueli thing, as t bat this wouid Le douc in
c onie unrevealed inanDer.) and in tbe next breatb inforin tbern that
(rod did will that Adain shouil $in.,,
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Ngo, rny brother, the manner by whicli God will in his own tun
Saethe iworld froma sin ils rovealeçI clearly enough. These inearls arc
tegrace and the love of God, as cxernplified in the life, death and

resurrection of bis Son. At the saine trne ir sec ail around mi,
deep and crying sins, and I know, that liad it beenbetter ail things con-
sidcred, for God to have made a world without cvii, and man witbout
sin, beiDcg Alinighty,hle could have donc so ; and the faet that lic lias
lnot, is proof positive to me, (althougli it may not be to you,) that it
ivas absolutcly necessary for the dcvclopcmcnt of truc lioliiness thiatu
sin should exist.

J3y the inouth of bis Prophct, God says, IlI forin the liglit, and
I mrate darkness, I make peace, and I ereate evil, 1 the Lord. do al
thii2gs." Is. iv. 5. 7. And by the iuouth of Paul, hie says, Il<For the

Screature wvas miade subjcct to vanity, îwt wil/ing,,- but by reason of
Iibi»i vho subjeecd the saine in hope, because the creature itsclf shall
bc dclivcred froin the bondage of corruption into tlic glorious liberty
cf the eidren of God," Rou. viii. 20. 21.

This last passage tells tlîc wliole story. It teachies nie that God
subjeeted in to sin witliout bis consent, (giot iiinàgl.) i» order

Ithat sin iniglt wvork its mission, and bring about a greater niount of
good tlian could possibly ho brouglit about without thc agency of sin.
God rave mnan suoli a constitution that it was absolutely npcessary tlîat
be slîould sin. God knew that ho would sin, or lie coula not have
seon the end froni the boginning; ana now -who can say that the ari.
rantroîuent in the divine econorny w'hereby the creature was mnade
subjcct to vanity, is not the very bost, that even Almîiglty 'power
could have institutcd? With our lixnited knowledge of the world, and
of nuan, we are wvont to think inany of the evils of life to which we
are sornctiines inade subjeet, uîrneeessary ; but this viaw of the sub-
ject I ain constrained to bolieve is the result of our own sbort-sigbý,ted.
ucss.

Coula wc but look throughi the whole subjeet, and sec the end as
%voll as tho beginning of events, wey sliould undoubtcdly be able to sc
the utility of c'ccrytliing thiat is hrouglit about by the interposition of
Divine Providence. God lias mnade ail thin 'gs as lie saw it was best
tbey sliould be made, lie sawv that it n'as necessary that /imrz-tedl evzt
should exîst, and so mnan was ereated subjeet to vanity, lie san' also,
that it n'as flot noessary, that cvii sliould always c=ist, ana so incas-
uros have bec» put in operation, by wbich the saine creature shall

ibe rodeeuned froua the bondage of corruption into the glorious liberty
*of the chidren of God; whcn ail evils having liad their day, and
wrought their mission, shall bc overrulcd for the aceoinplishnient
of a groater amount of good than could possibly be brought about
without their ageney. Then shial ail things be subjecet to Chîrist,

Il Christ bc subjeet to God, and God be ail in ail. Then too *hall per-
feced huuuanity ho permitted to raise to the praise of God, Ilthe

swect~~~ sogo cemn oe" in wluich eveu* the angçls cannot
participate, because thiey bave neyer been rcdemed, from Smi.

If tliere nover liad bee» sin in thewnorld, hli the ghioy o? God's
character coula never have ficen revealed tâ us, bectuse pardoning
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merey oould neyer been known. And then what-should ire kueir of li
the love of Christ, that great sacrifice for sin, if there had been no 1
sin 1 Let us then. my brother, inttead of starting baok with pilous
liorror frorn the idea that it was God's will, thst- "4the ecature be
inade subjeet to vanity," and liable te sin, rather,

iladore the gracej
That buzies ail our faults,
And pardoning blond that dwelts above
Our foilies, and our thoughts."

I now cail upon you for the pronxised light upon the .(.to nme) dark
subjeet, how an infinite evil eau be reconciled with infinite wisdora
and infinite love?

lu the faith of the gospel,
I arn, yours,

WILLIAM HOOPER. 1

D. OlIPHANT TO 'M. HOliER.

IDrAR Six :-Logically you are not far frein the latitude and Ion-gitude whiere 1 espected to find yeu on the reception of your second
letter. Tie only arg.-unieutatîve poinitsin your epistie clairning special
attention freinime. arc thiese three-

]. You have virtually abandoned yeur strong pillar in 1 fini. ii. 1
8. Alluding, te niy position on the words of Paul, "God will have
ail nmen to be saved," after repcating my affirmation you respond ini
these ternis, 1;I affirni ne such thirig, for by deing se I arn sure 1
should be liîniting the Hioly One 11" ihis 1 regard as the pith of your
whele defence against iny position in respect te said passage. i- ini.
ii. 1 8. being, se strong a pillar of lYniversalisnî, yeu were disposed to
lean upon it withi muchi confidence in yeur first letter;- and hence 1
was at pains boldly and fearlessly te give you a fair and honorable

t vppurmuuiby 01 snuwrng bu> ait ien uow ui unr1versauism iuela
was in the pa-sagc, by assuningY a position frem whiclî Yeu Miglit legi-
cally repulse me if you ceuld: but, le ! what I affirnied'i8 eny miet i
with the--e five irordSIl I affirni ne such thing"«-and the reasen givea
for this tani-c negative, is, that my friend Ileoper would be iimiting

VGod, ! ! And not a hint of a reasou why niy legieal-friend se judges!
Thus is this pillar of the Universalian faith abandàncd without a single 1
argumentative attenipt te rescue it freni destruction. ofhe f

.A forthiconiing dispensation calledl" 'the dispensation of4lefui-
ness of tumes," bas, it appears, leverything te do with the full- devel.
opernent of Universaiism. Lt seenis that tée fuess of times wun b.
the fuiness of that syinteni. In that dispeniation, 1he itarvs 1i
mien 'will believe. We niay in the ineantime regard this as a discov-
ery, a neir discoveiy. "llu the dispensation of the fulness of tîmes
ail wihlbeiieve," says niy argumntative friend;- but the proef i8want.
ing both as it respects the dispensation te corne, and the faith of ailU
men when it dees conie. But kould it net be irise te irait until thia

'I
il
I.

il
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,Dew dispensation hag fairly arrived before you engage yourself con-
-tinuously te preacli the doctrine of it ? In the Patriarehal dispensa-
tien, the faithfal Patriarclis attended to their duties according te, the
dispensation that then was ; the God-fearing Jews fulfflled their part
In gîvînIg earnest heed te, the tbiugs of the Jewish dispensation; sud
the aposties aud their couverts paid attention to the new dispensa-
tien in Christ Jesus. Why should Mr. Iflooper turn prophet sa
gravely spend lus life in the attempG te develope the doctrine (sup.
posedly) of a dispensation te corne? 1 leave it with you if you coula
net be better and more profitubly employed than te be preaching in

Ithis dispensa.tion the doctrine of a coining dispensation. Lt is hope.
fui that ail ministers, not now so engaged, will reform and preach the
goed tidings of the present dispensation, se that when tho Lord Jesus
cores-to be admired of his saints and to take vengence on those
who knovi net [or acknowledge flot] God, and obey net hie gospel, tbey
may receive the reward of the faithful.

The dispensation se often prophetically foretold, but tili "lthese last
days" of the ministry of the apostles neyer uiuderstood,--yes, the ais-
pensation "full of grace and truth," like its mediator, bias corne. Il Lu
tthe fulness of time Goa sent forth lis Son" as Paul says te some
Jsaints in Galatia;- and hence, from the commencement of the gospel

age, IlGod was in Christ reconciliDg T;E WoRLD te huiseif "-that
thus in the dispeusation of the gespel he miglit gather together under
eue Hlead, Christ, ail on earth and in heaven, Ilaiicording te, the glo-
riens gospel of the blessed Ged." As headl over ail things, and as lie
who legitiinately concentrates in hiniseif ail pewer above and beneath,
whether of men or angets, te whom ail obedien-ce is duc, and who re-
conciles by lis cross the far off and the nigb, lie mnust reign tili all
enemies bcput beneath his feet. Some refuse te bce reconciled ; and
as las been cenceded, thc will of heaven dees net employ force,-
hence their condemnation. 1 shall conclude that the dispensation
o.f the fulness of times is thc Christian dispensation until you present
nme with inspircd proef that it is a dispensation yet te appear.

S. Thc attributes of God, yen assert, 1 all centre in Lovc." 1 know
net s0 mucli about the phitesephy of thc attributes of the Eternal One
as the generality of nuy Universalist friends;- but let nie for argument'sI
sake grant that yen are correct. The Lord Jesus, then, was Love. 1J
Why then shiould the love that. yen admire differ froni his ? LHe pro-
mised eternal life to the obedient; h e presented te thc disobedient
the prospect of awful punisîmnent as their tartain portion. Is uot
bis Love thc miodel ? The mnessage that thc licralds of bis will were
te deliver te ail tIe world was ail Love, first, niîdst, and last-was
it net ? But thc aposties, in the name of thc King on tAie delivery
of lis message, were instrueted te distingu;sh between Illie that be-
lieveth" and lle that believeth noV"-promising salvatien by tIc Rrst,
but not by the other Your love. if I understand yeu, differs from
this. The Love that Jesus authorized Paul te, procliiim was net in-
cosent jeu pla is"an "urk uje ;"d isd denuminet yen" spea
consiastn wit plaul's Ilayg ur Godec -i an1 conux n fi& Ths, e

the trath ; for the syateni yen advocate reveals no suchk mysteries.
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It scemns that Mr. Ilooper, like other ljaiversalist advocates, canne
sec liow inercy or love eau infliet puuisliîment. Universalian beiîevo-
leacc, if you will allow rue to say it, is oe-esided and uuevcnly baianccd.
The system, I vcrily and candidly think, cannlot look straiglit. 'flic
love timat )Yould niot put a inaniac ini chaiins, or refuse to secure iii
prison a son of Adami guilty of arson, is deeidedly sickly and one-cyed. Truc benevoleace would do bothi; or in somne forîn reinove
a'nd kzecp these dangerous sinners fromn intereourse wîth mcn * Yen
caninot sec lîoi the God of Love eau put and keep a despiscr cf t'le
gospel in the ouly eooepaay for wliich lie is fitted-with satan, his an-

glaùd biasphiemous spirits. Talk of the funite nature of sin !One
si as filcd tlic world with woc untold, and Ats effeets are wide-spread

aftcr the lapse of six tlîousand years, and as fatal as death itselW It
i9two tlîousand years siDce the gospel, tlic truc medicine for sin, wvas
announed and set forth by hioly aposties and inspired evangelists ;
and yet, -and-yet--sia abounds and tlic devili s making friends.

IADd the Lord of love says with eniphiasis that wlien lie returas te
renaird every man as lus works shall be, lic will fiad stubborn sinnersj
whem lie must separate fremn ]is saimnts, as an old Judean or Arabian"
shephierd parted his geats and shecp. Still, Ijniversaîist logieilais
and pffiloaophers lecture us on the fiiiity and temporal eharaeter cf
Sin 1We find i t la tlic first chapter cf *God's volume whieh speaks9 to
uis cf Paradise, and wc find it in ftic last ellapter of the Saered Bock
epoaing, to us by propheey ftic Paindise cf God, qiilkin whiclh are

jthese wlio hlave a right te the tree of life. aud wit/tout arc ail others
whio bave ne sucli righit. An d still sin is finitec-teinupora ry-a pas-

ei~ vil J 'Wherc dees any uman get his pi-ciuises te say that sin-
iners will cease sinningy whien they 1 die la tlieir sins VI> WiIl yen

'aile the proef, )tlr. ïHceper, that it lay lic cxamined ?
'Tli Saviour as yen. nust admit does inctlin(, but wlmat is iiereiful.

ILS grospel is "ricli ia mierev" ; and it says tuo every creature, wheni
funfolded, ' by faltlî ye shail live-by nbelief yc shiaîl die., Paul
ceuld qay -All iiîcu have net faitli ;"» anmd even ).,r. Ilooper ean say
tiwo thousand years after Paul, thiat "-all mca have not faith :" and,

scontcmlplate it, flic Lord Jesusi e- gacioxus and inereifulin
araging tspaate finahly flic faitlîless from thec faifliful, eas

crnducive te //l /týgitcst halppzacss <-i/- hicli, c<'cIt is cah .Tlhis 31r.
ileoper, is mny Christian phflosophy on tflic wimolc premnises, if philoso-
phy you miay cili It. I sec abunldaut wisdoîn jeined withi geodness
la flie Lord Jesus la makzing ilis people wliilc on carth a, separate:
am elisen, a. peculiar peeple-nlot cf the world tliouugli it tlic world; and
I sec as mueli wisdom and goodncss in tlhe Savicut-r Judgc, who dicdthat mca' illiglit hive, and timus offered hife te"I evcry crea.tuire," whcn
lie finally r'ew-ards mca aceording f0 thecir receptien cor rejeetien cf,
tlic sin-pardinning and purifying gospel, saying te flue pure, Corne reign
wùii ine, ani, te the impure. Go, tale: your Iplace u-itk stztan. But if
I, a feeb- mortal, could se ne reason fer fuis arrangement, it weuld
Ue ho r ouglit to bc quite sufficient for me whea tlue great.King says in'

bplaia wî Ürds that itshahi 'bc so. Rcmjsen is nef faitm. Fiaitm 'acèpt
what mind cannet fathom. A Ratiunalist and a Mau of faith are aus
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distinct as reason and fait],. To attompt to scale beaven on the lad- f
der of roason, is, I fear, awf'uliy popular botlî wviLhli nivcrsalist and
Partialist;- but flot a inan ivili ever get as ighl as the tLop of Jaeob's
ladder upon any sueli fixture.

Certain figurative language is employed by the inspired teachers to
convey to moin an idea of the destîny of the righteous aud the wickod.
Pardon nie for usiug the word Ilwicked"-the, unnioderuized and uni-
mnanneriy aposties and prophets uscd the terni, and I trust you will
have eharity for them and for nie ! We have the conqueror's eroivij
-the name registered in thie Biook of Life-the white linon as robes

en during treasures-aud varieus othier inetapmors to show the higl
qun accptbe position of the saints of Goti -while we have the -an-
&c., to set forth the deplorable condition of the despisers of Divine
goodness. ihese arc figurcs. No intelligent mnan o xpects to find
literai fine liinn of Irish or Egyptian fabriei h eesilraîs
but the beautiful whiite of the beautiful linen he views as a figure of
bis beauty before the Lord wben lie shah.I appear at bis riht bad.L
eule anticipates that the wicked will be bound by chains wîth 50 miaily
links, or shut, up in a prison se niany feot square. But the figures of
the. New Tes tamnent do rcpresQnt, in foreibie ternis, and as perfectly
as laug-uagre is capable cf convoying, the lioly jey and highlihonour cf
those Whio have takzemi pleasure ini the will cf G-od, and the separation
fi oui thoîn of ail w-ho have talzen pleasure in iniquity.

A.nd I ]lave said that this arraugenient will scure the hlighlest ha P-f
piness cf which the parties are suscoeptible. 'fli sentiment owglit te bec
r epeated. Sin and rnisery are iuseparable ; tbey cannot bo parted;

j hoco it is intterly impossible for the sinnor te eujoy w'hat tie saint
enjoys. But Ged, wlie is rich in inieroy. ordains timat the sinner
shl net bc punishedt witb a sorer puiihInient than in biell. Whiat
wolid that serer punisliziient ho ? *W'ill you beliove it ?-the crewn-
iug of iiini in lîcaven! Thtis, wcere it possible, rouid. be inexpressibly
greater anguislh te the sinuci'. Buit this would be incousistont witlî
the nîiercy of God to saint and siinuer ; aud lieuce ail mnix will fiually
leara if tkey do net nuw, that the lovers cf Jesus and the dcspiscrs
of Jcsus cannet associate. -These shail go away juite punislinient,
but tho righitos inte life." WV1îat ýa heaven our Universalian sy.stem-
atizers imalze !Nap'.tlegn B3onaparte witlî the apostle John ; Julius
Cesarwithi father Abraliani , the reformer Lutiier with. Pope Lce whle
cursed iirn frein head te foot! ! I sincerely trust 31 -will be savcd
froin licaven, if that bo it. Upon that prineiple, iny dear sir, I wouldInet ask te ho saved fromi bell. but iny supi'eme desire would ho te,
have a safe rotroat frein lieaven!

But Mr. Ileeper says I stop"-the dispensation cf the fuluess of
timcs is cemliug, in which the faithless cf titis dispensation will be
blessed witb faitli;- and decath poradventure will do a little by way cf
preparatien for tbe universally believing dispensatien :-then Nape.

Iledun the warrior will lese lus w-ar spirit and bave tbe spirit cf Christ;

-then tue Pope will turn Chiristian and 'bless and ourse not'.--and. -
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joctions te ail thîs, provided the nocessary divine testimony be produe-
ed to show that God su ordains.

'You make somne allueon to the inartyr'stake, licresy, an ceelesins-
tical suinmons, and ene or two other things belongin g te the sam
eh apter, in respect to which I have no leisure or taste to speak par.
tioularly. XVeapons that are carnai do not hielp the truth. I have
nu use for them. Every readcrwill judgc of our respective liberality.
I ama in tic habit of attending te the arguments and positions of op-

Ipouents, and pay rny respects very sparingly to personals or moere
cirumist.antials. That you may sce îny impartiality in the premilies,
I hereby say of D. Oliphant what I said of b1r. Ilooper, vis: I have
no faith in Universaliqnm, fer where 'there is no testimony there eau
bu ne faith. But do 1 allude in this te Mie flzith? Is Mr. Houper
so young a disciple in language that lie caunot distingulali between

fait/t and t/1S fait/t? And as it respects religious justice and chris-

tinlhberality, 1Iam willing that all shîould aoentrast au editor whoal-
lois mant atcr dpeaonrn him. wThea edmitywh u fre ouper,
hihl juge ofte espueive freim The loveniy ffain a these if
foren oder of edireshcipe freo ndlvuffa si these pary ines

Ioen rere af rerkori iw n te atte as fyurcmuia
tio tiliI ve our r ct.ouo h atrprto rcmuia

Yoiron with 1ntbadedyouurtesy

D. 'OLIANT.

Brotler Over/toit: Miy Dear Sir :-Your letter and thc qucries
Flubmitted by a querist in your vicinity have been before the readers

of the Clhristian Banner for a wlîole mnonth. Every intelligent
reader will have arrived at soîne conclusion relative to lioiv they are
te, be regyardcd. In some cases it is the part of visdoin to be in slow
haste te answer queries. To cause every man to think, is, iii refèrence
te certain topies, better tlian te offer another's thouglîts. Ail having
enjoyed the opportunîty cf thus reflecting without any bias froux ie,
I amn now free te prcseîît a few faets and offer sorne consideratiens in
vîew cf the communications laid before nie.

Myattention wil bc direeted mainly te these two point-,:- firsti
t& l)pittniztofeldrs; ad scodlt/1w dtorduties qf eiders

More tixan one brief letter will be required to say whiat,, in my
judgnient, is necessary te say in ýview cf the information seuglit.
Some of the queries will I appreliend be negleeted, being, as Ijudge,
out of the pale of legitimate scriptural discussion.

Now, my brother, let us take a trip te certain cities in Syria and
Agia Mine;. and then back again (by mental telegrapli) te Canada,
where you.and 1 dwell. We will thus previde ourselves with a s.icîek
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of facts which mustlpfpro f essential use to us in the study of the
topic.3 bofore our mind-s.

We meet witli -P" and Barnabas at Antiocli ini Syria,wbcrc there
were many teachers mand helpers, Acts. xiii. 1. The Holy Spiri t

Iindicates to the brethren that these two mn Ehould be sent, out as
workmen to evaiigelize. Faithful to the inspired message, the'y
"fasted and. prayed, laid their bands upon thein, ana sent them

away." It oughit to ho noted bore that this formai appointînentLdidt
not impart talant, Iearaing, spirituality, discretioni nor any kinLied i
fitness for their work as general labourers to conve'rt mnen, forin them
into churches, set theso churches in order, and 'watcb over theni
eubsequently : for at least Paul had laboured in the ,%ork of the Lord
in gathering men into the fold previously to, this date. But, mark:
Paul hiad been called to the work by the Lord in person, and his
labours in evangclizing had been hiitherto iii a inanner iindividaal

ilabours. So soon therefore as a Gentile churcli lias the rce1uisite
agfltness, and standinge to send out chosennmen to preacli the word, '

IPaul's labours are hieneeforth to be no longer of an individual cbarac-
tebut connected withi the church. His formiai separation o ri

nation wr-s by fasting., prayer, and the laying on of bands. Bariiahas
badl been coimmnissioned by tie churcli in Judea, Acts xi. 2-2, but hisi
authority seenis to have been that of a teacher to build up the viureh
at Antioch. Hie therefore (withi Paul) is set apart by fasting, prayer,
and imposition of bands.

Tiiese ordaincd men first travel to Selueia, a city west of Antioeh
at the niouth of the Orontes river-on which, river Antioeh

Iitself was situated, which, ancently, was one of the first class citles.i

Prom there they took slip and availed themselves of thc Medietrra-
nean to visit Cyprus, the isie of Barnabas' nativity, Acts iv. 3&.
They traverse the whole island> beginning at Salamis on the eastb
and ending at Paphos on the west. The narrative giving us theGe

particulars is very concise, and wç are not informed how% long these
preachers-were in Cyprus travelling and lahouring. They finali-y set l
satil frorn Piphos and inake their way by sea and land to, Pérga,
provinae of Paniphylia, Asia Miner. They are next found far north
near tuae mountains of Plirygia, in the city cf Antiocli, provinneof
Pisidia, IlThe 'word of the Lord was published throughout all14atj
reýg!on" by Paul and ]3arnabas, indieatlng that considerable time had
beu spent in theee parts. Persecution eventually droxe. thbm to
Iconium, seme distance south east of .&ntioeh in Pisidia "'Long
time abode they apeaking boldly in the Lexd" ia that section, Actal
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xiv. 3. The citizens of Iconiurn were at length divided; '-part hield
with the Jcws, and part wv ',lie apostlesl"-wliich statc of things

aiy evinces that inuell labou. had been bestowed in that place. An
ill-hred Jcwisli inob broke up thieir effforts, and they mnade their escape
and carne to Lystra, a ir.ng way soutli and cast of Iconiurl, and thon
to Dcrbe, in the province of Lycaonia, ivcst of the province of Cap-
padocia. The people in those sections alinost if not altogether regard-
ed Paul and Barnabas as divinities, and thecy had to ho restrained
froini offering sacrifice to tliein.

Frorn the city of Derbe thiey turn to, retrace thieir steps, takzing
the saine route thcy had corne, re-visiting Lystra, Iconiuni, Antiocbi
&e., Cieonfirrning the souls of the disciples, adehrigtent

continue in the faith."1 Baek they go throughi the province of Pisîdia,
returui to Parnphylia province, preacli again in Perga, inak-c thecir way
to the city of Attalia, at wichl point thcy takie ship and procced to
Antiocli in Syria, thecir religious home. Thus they accolnpislicd" a
preaehing tour" of soine elevcil or twelvQ hundrcd miles, oceupying,
douhtless froin a ycar and a hiaif to tlîree ycatrs. Ulow mnlucli thcy
wore to receive per inonîl and w'ho guarantecd paymdent, Lulie
saycth not ! But this only by the way.

Now it is an instructive fact tlîat aiiiong ail flhc churclies planteti
b y Paul and Barnabas, froii die tiiînc they enter upon their labours at
Scîcucia to the delivery of thecir last discourse in Derbe, tlicy appoint
uot one eider. Churches are cstahlishced without ene ordaincd
man ainong the mienihers; forringi tiern! A sad fact for our milodern
clergy! During thecir return tour froin Derbe and Lystra, on re-vis-
iting the churches they hiad previously pianted, aiong wiith the good
work of confirining the disciples' souls, "-w-hen they had ordaiinedi
them eiders in every chiurcli, and had praycd wvith fasting, thcy coin-
xnended thern to the Lord,"' Acts xiv. 23. Paul who aftcrwards gave
sueli a particular charge to preacher Timothy to lay biauds suddcnly
on no nMan, observcd the llke mule hirnseif ; and lience we do not find
men ordaiaed as eiders arnong infant conigregations ns gathier(edc
together by the gospel whcen first preaehied. But aftcr the gifts off
the inembers had been tested, and their chamacter, disposition, and
gcnemal. qualifications were dcveloped iii flic working aud practical
duties of the chureli, a proper selection could bo inade-a selection
of persons fit for the duties of eiders. Before cither eiders or c---
cons were appointed~ in these good old days of apostolie custom, they
were to be proved, 1. Tirn. iii. 10. The word '1aiso" in the passage to,
wýhieh reference is made, evidently shows that those entrusted with

jthe eidership, offleially. required to ho. proved as weil as the brethren
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Who were te bc appointed deacons.
The z>urorforn. of appamnting is, to iiiy mind, very definitcly

cxeiiiplified. On tliis.subject iucli lias been written. Logic lins toocý
frcqucntly taken the place of faith. The first ordination we have an
aceount of is recordcd Acts vi. 12-6. Let us attend briefly to the
point-i enibraced in the appointment of the firçt deacons. i. The

iaposties assemble the disciples and give their reasens why they l
cannet attend te the pecuniary wants of the brothcrhood. 2. Thiey
say,"I Look you out froni anon-gveurselves seven iinen"-thns, though
aposties, tbey do flot take upen thicinscivcs to decide for the church
in the niatter of selection or electien of the nien. 3. The brethiren

geeal er lae with the apostelie proposition. 4. The apos-
tle la oi h qualifications obfudintemnobchsn
tey ivere te o bc en of !zonest report, full of the Jflo/ï Spirit, aîîd

of wvisdom.- 5. * len the requisite nuniber cf meci ith the requisitej
qualifications wcere chioscii by tho cougregatien (neot by the aposties)

laiey~ were set befere the aposties : au d wheni they ]îad praycd, thcy
ladtheir bands uponl theni." Those wlîe contend that tlie apesties'

Iîands were flot laid upen men except te confer spiritual gifts, sturnbie
aud fali on this passage : for those ýseven men ivcre full cf the Spirit
aud -repicte with w'isdomn before liands wcre laid upon themii. Fastin g
is net inenitioned in tlic case, aud beth prayer and fitsting arc oniittcd

Ite be mentiened whoen Paul spcaks te, iîîethy uponl the subjeot cf
erdaining;- but as we fiad fasting, prayer, and liands ail assocîatcd
ini the ordinatien cf IPaul and l3arnabas, and linftic erdination cf
eiders by their sauctien and withi tlhoir liolp, thero is ail the nocessary
evidence that these three ivere always iii ail ordinations associated,

hogli they are net detailed in ecd particular case. I xuy US
rstate in passing, that Paui's appeintment at Autiocli did net cenvey

te huan the Spirit: for lie Iiad rccivcd the Spirit after Anaiias
came te hiim in Damnaseus, Aots ix. 17. f

Se far then as I hftve learncd, when the seriptures spcak ef tiiose
wlie are offiliaily eiders, bislieps, everseers, or presbyters cf the
churchi cf the Lord, reference is had te preperly qualified mien wlio
were appointed te certain dluties in the churcli by fasting, prayer, and

the laying on cf hands.

But what were thîcir dutie.3? If we examine what eiders in the
primitive churcli were te be. and whht they were te do, we shaHl se
tlîewisdoin cf powerfully impressin'g thîn 'with the rcspensibi1ities
o f their position. In may next I will attenmpt te combine tegether

ithe severai speefficatiens cf'character and duty speken cf by Paul. as
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pertaning to this very weighty but iii understood and aufuli neglected
office.

I may add in closing, that the extreme ra8hne8s by whicli men are
inow.appointed or appoint theinselves to the eiders' office, is grandiy
rebuked by a single fact in the history of -the churcli in the city of
Epliesus. Paul huiscif had iaboured ;there for years, -and yet lie
afterwards sent Timothy to set things ini order that were still wanting,
anaLamong other things lie was to assist the brethren in the appo:nt-
ment or qualifled teachers and proper eiders. h~ ie vcry forfunate for
us ' that the congregation of Ephosus was net. ftilly in order when
Paul left; for bis letters to the evangelist there are repicte with
instruction to us upon thc; very -point we must thencefortli bonsider.
Meantime you rnay o -cupy yoursclf Il affer -. godly sort" on the shore
of Lake Erie, and 1 ivili etnploy myscif on the shore Ontario, Icaving
Tiiiiothy witii the Ephesiaris on the shore of the Mediterranean for
a tiînie.

Affectionateiy,
ID. OLIPHANT.

Cobourgýr, Pcb. iOth. 1853.

THE -BIBLE UNJON--ITS OBJECIS AND SUCCESS.
Our readers know, and ail inien ouglit to kuow, tiiat the --Anierican

Bible Union" is a Bible Socictv, organizcd and piedgcd ;"to proeure
and cireulate the most faithfui versions of the Sacred Scriptures
throughout the worid. " New York ve all lnow is its licad quarters-
A Branch or Auxiliary of this Union was rceently organized in Phul-
adelphia, at which tiîne various Addresses wcrc delivered by the
friends and abettors of the arduous enterprise. We subjoin an
extract from the Addtess of Mr. W. H. Wyckoff, corresponding
Secretary of the Union,-a perusal of whicb wiii prov-e not only in-
teresting but highiy useftil to the friends of the cause i 0aeada,
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Ih1ànd, and the sections
in the United States- wlere thss paper circulates:-

Tlirough the influence of the rebigious press the American and
Fore ign Bible Sooie-ty assembied. in May, 1850, under great excite-
muet. Lt rejectedý by an overwheliming vote, the resolution,
f Resolvcd, T/wat it is the duty ot tkis Society to circulate the Sacred
&Sriptures iii t/ie rostfaithful versions that can be procured,
and adopted: instead the folIowing:

IlRIZsmlved, That the Society in its issue and circulation of the~
iEDgliàh Seriptures be restricted to the etmmoniy reeeived versiçm
witliout note or comment."

"Whereau, by the Constitution of this Society, its o.W4Qýi&, ' te aid
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'n the wider circulation of the LIely Scriptures in al lands' there-
fore.

II1Éesolvcd, That it is net the province and duty of the Anierican
and Foreign Bible Society te attenipt on thcir owu part, or te procure
frein others, a revisien of the commonly rcoived English version of
the Sacred Seriptures."

Four diEtinct linos cf policy are bore marked:
1lst. The Society bi nds it.self te the perpetual and exclusive use of

the commuiin version without condition or hiope cf change.
2iud. Lt probibits itself from ever revisîng or correcting it, declar-

ing this net te be "lits province and duty."
3rd. Lt forbids any encouragement te others te, de the work for the

Society, asserting t.hat it is flot its province and duty te procure a ra-
vision freni others.

4th. Lt imposes a construction upon the Constitution involving a,
pritieiple that extends beyond the English. Fer if, because the Con-
stitution definos the objeet cf the Society to, buI "te aid in the wider

1circulation cf the Holy Soriptures in ail lands," THEREFORE, it is net
"-its province and duty" te, revise, or procure the revision of, ue ver-
sien, it cannot be its province and duty te reviso, or procure the revi-
sien of, any ether version.

The Society having thus deeisively assutned an cntirely now lineocf
policy regaréling the principle of pure versions, proeeeded te enforce

Ithat pelicy .by .reinoviug froni office those officers and managers (with
the exception of the Presipent who resigned) whe were knowni te bu in
faver cf ronioving the orrors and obseurities fromn the comnnin Eng-
lish version.

As a consequence of the vstal change in the clînracter cf an institu-
tien once se j ustly esteeîned, it becanie necessary te orgainize a body

Ite take the place ivhich the Anierican and Foreign Bible Society bad
i abandoned. On the lOtli of June, 1850,

TRE AbMERICAN BIBLE UNION

WVas constitutcd te be the representative, exponent, and abvocate cf
pure versions cf the Sacred Seriptures for the world. The following
articles frorn its Constitution will shew that there is no danger cf ever
undergoing' the sad change 'whici lias destroyed the vitality cf the
A. & Fi. B. S. as the advocate cf a principle :

'ART. II Its objeet shal bc te rocure and circulate the inost
faitlifii' versiLons cf the Sacred Sersptures in ail. languager through-
on~tthe world.' l

'ART. XX. This Constitution xnay be altcred by two-tbirds cf
the mcm ibers present at any annual Pneetinig cf the Union; provided
only that no alteration shahi be ruade in the Second Article, which
defines the object of the -Union, without a uuanimous -vote, and one
year's proviens notice.'

The Ainerican Bible Union is designai te sustaîn ana. eneoir
age pure versions of God's word througheut the world. lIt designe
to spare ne expense and ne exertic2, 'which may ho needed te pro-
cure a correct English -Bible.

That plan bas beez aought; whioh will bc moat li.kely to combine
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the best scholarship and th ilethmnauthorties, with the utmiost

siiplicity, its purity and its clcarncss ivili bc made, to gain the C0-
operation and sanction of any mani, or any body of nion. But while
the great principle of the inost serupulous fidclity to God, is infiexi-
bly adliered to, no suitable nîcans will bo oinitted to bring forth the
book with the grcatest w'eighit of humian authority, which consistently
with that principle can ho serurcd.

From the period of its organization flhc Amierican Bible Union lias
i njoycd thcQ sigmni favor of Ileaven. Tie financial departient lias
îbeen prospercd bcyond ail cxpectation, and its prescrit prospects are
Ihighly encouraging.

Duirin, flie firct short ycar of its existence, the contributions
amnounited in cash to more than $4,000, in plodges to about $10,000.

jTuie second ycar tihe cash reccipts were more than $ 10,000 ; the un-
paid pledges, including those remnaining frein the preceding amount,
nearly $30.000. List year the cash excceded $ 16,000 ; the unpaid
pledgcs 860,000. The prescrit year wve w'ishi to raise tihe cash receipts
to $25:000, the unpaid pledges to $100,000.

Altlioughl the Bible Union is designcd to proinote and circulate
1 fithful versions in ail languages tlîroughout thme world. and, tiierefore

adîniits cf ne possible restriction or compromise of its principlc,
its inctlîod of procceding contemplates the revision of the English
Seriptures as its More ininediate duty, whlI at thec saine tiine iL is
proseeuting the revision cf flic Spanish and rireneh Serilitures ; an d

asitig as abili ty is granted, in sustaining and cncouraging the
Most faithlful versions in ileathien lands. AC it2D h npaeia

ini this brief statemnent te set fort], preperly ail timat lias been donc
and is being, done, iii all these dcpartîiîcnts, 1 refer yen for such par-
ticulars te Our Armnai Recports, and confine 1.1yse1f te the revision cf
the Englishi.

Tue first twelvc nionthis cf thec Union's existence werc principally
devotcd te preparing and iiaturing thme best possible method of pro-
ceeding. Correspondence was hicld witi hiundrcds cf sehiolars in this
country and Europe, and different propositions were submitted for

ithieir consideratien. Gradually one queýstion after anotlier vias care-
illy cxainined aad Perma-ncntly settled, until a complote plan was

Sdeveloped and adopted. Every stop was aceoinpanied by earnest
supplication for thic Divine guidance and blessing, and the results
thus far scîîm clearly te evince timat sucli supplication was lîcard and
favorably answered. The following is a sumimary cf the plan adoptcd.

1. To commence with the -New Testament.
2. To apportion it amonig seholars in Great Britain and America;

s se as te have the wholc Testament primarily revised in both countries.
3. Net te confine Lihe wo-rk te twe sets cf revisors, but if during

its progress, ether mscolars cf equal cempetency offer their services, te
assiga thic more difficuit portions again te them; se as te have a third
or even a fourth set cf revisors upon sucli parts.

4. As ecd revision is sent in, te subjeet it te the inspection of the
Committee on versions, and if by thein judged worthy, te have copies
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itaken and furnisiied to ail the othcr re',ýis,,rs aud suchi other selielars
1as arc willing to assist.

Aftcr tiiese copies- have been returned to, tic revisor, witli the criti-
1 cisiis aud suirgcstions of those who bave examincd theni, and lie bas

ireviscd bis %vork, te reserve it in the bands of the Union, until ail the
ircvisors have simiilarly couîplcted their portions, wbcn thc wliole Nvill
bch subjected to the thorough exiitien of a Commiittcc of Rievis-
ors appoiuted by the Union, te continue ini session iii tlîc City of New

Yrk, uîîtil thiey have finially adjudicated upen eaehi word and p)hrase
iand prcparcd the book for the press.'l Tercevd re Text, erîîaly cdited, with linown errors
icorrected. is adopted as the text te be used by the revisors.

6. The coinmuin En glisli version is mnade the basis of revisioxi, aud
only suchi alterations are te be mlade as the exact ixneaniug of the in-
siriîd text. and the exiqtiug" state of the language nîay reijuire.

7. Ail alteratiejîs must be sustaiucd by c-oiipeteiut authority and

isuci authority niust be cited.
¶ S. The exict îneaning of the inspircd text, as that text expresscd
it to those wbho undcrstood the original S criptîîrcs at the Limie thcy
were filrst writtcn, iiiist be given in correspouiuig words sud phirases.
se far as tliey can bc fouind in the E nglisli language, m ith thi lest
possible obscurity or indefiniteuess.

Frouî this last and fiindaîncutal mile, ne variation is allowable
The deterînination of the Bible Union is te sek sud seure at any
nccssary cest. the exact nicaning of God's word. and te, express that
iiîcannîig in plain Bnglisb. Andoby cost iii sacb an expression, ive

tincan neot incerciy the expenditure of pecuuiary uîeaîs ; but the cost
of' toil, of peaco, and reputation. IVe bave suotained the sliock of

vpublic and ef private ridicule. Our persenal reputation bas been
attaelzcd. and our naines have becs cast out as cvil. Stili our resolu-
tien lias not chiangcd. and our courage lias net faltercd. We lia"'e

v neyer suppioscd tiat we could accoinplisli thie workz, unlcss, we wr
aided and directed by God -and ive bave humnble cenfidence that wc

'sec] bis ai4, andi seek it noît in vaini.
Our revisors arc nLen of emîinent qualifications. Axegthein are

vreprcscilt ( six différent evangelical deneniations. If there is still
a, einpetent schiolar-not cng:îgcd, whoec servioes iii se hioly aud bless-

¶1 d a- work eu be procircd, tUie Boaîrd will lie grateful te bearn bis
îîsbnc and -address. Altiiougli the whle Testament lins beu portion-

;1 cd eut, and cvery part is uinder revisien;, yet snob is the expansive-
Il ncss and compî eliensiveness- of our plan, tliat we caîbenploy otiier

sehalars te aélIvautagýe.

Our very THIE SEAIEIý BOOK--TIIE 0LE13GY.
Orvrwortliy friend and more tban baif brother- in the Lord'.

Mr. Jamies,. Jack, of Essa towusliip, whule tarrying with him last year,
Smade brother Black and inysoîf a presemb of .ounti1d

"Dissertations on the openi'.ng of' the Seal-ed. Bookb illustratingc the
jprepbetie signs.usedinlDaniela d.tlel1cvelatïions.Y Ths wortwithi
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serie cthers wc failed to notice nt an carlier day, froin the simple

tfact that Nwe could net find the requisite mionents te Iook over its
Ipages. Even now we have only given it a cursory and very rapid

glance. The book evidently ituproves on acquaintance. WIîiie ne

diseover somne items of doctrine and illustration partaking of the

fanciful, the grreater proportion of wlat ive have read is decidedly

ival id, Sound) aud solid. Take tb?. following as a specianen:

In the early ages of Cliristianity.inu every t.hing that regardedth
discipline aud general afl'airs of the chuîch, the whole cengregation
hiad a voice ; but, in process of timie, this was gradually taken out of
their hands, and engrossed by thue clergy-a body ahsolutely uinknown
ini the primitive tinies. In proportion as the people lost their inde-

1pendence, the elergy heightened their elainis, and becaîne, if possible,
more assiduous in their desterous management of 'dark sentences ; at
first insinuating, and afterivards maintaining, that, in virtue of their
office, they werc sacred and sanc-ýJi'd persons. iii a sEnise différent from

Ithat in which these teris could be applied to the othier inenibers of
ICbrist's nuystieal body;- that those who did not belong, to any of the
I.sacï-cd orlcrs ivhere by ne nîceans qualified to deliberate aud judge ii il
Iwly tings; aný that it was the hieighit of sacrilegious usurpation for
unhallowed men (comnprehending under that description the sainfti
and faîthful ini Christ Jesus) te arrogate any power ln couccrns of
this nature. As the inany, whichi primitively foriied but olie body,
1 Cor. x. 17, became thus divided into P'o diestinct bodies, the cli-rgy Il

ndtelity-termis derived fronti two Greek words, cieros and laus,;
the ferm er signifying lot or -z2heritance. thc latter peopie, it inay net bc l

Iimprorter thinit we shiould, here examine a littie wvhat authority the
Seriptures fuîriuish te support tis ditinction.

Througheut the wvhole utf the New; Testament. thc terni ceros. asj
applied to persons occurs buit once. vin 1i Pet. v 3.4 cd Jwos
kectalcuricountes ton c/cran, alla4 ýýypoi g noni toi )O*lbliole." Lit-
erally rendered. tuie passage stands thus: -- net as douîineering (or
lording it) over the Iwita,,c, but bcing- examplca to tlîejlock. Ini
truc ennonical Englishl. -ie shoulil read vot donziiweingý, over the
cl*cgy ; but uniîappily ile cerg,-y. (cl-lrioit lii thi6 passage are the very
individuals that are, net only iit this verse, but aise in thie prccedini,

Idenoininated thzeflocke (poirnz"e.) la other words..t/e clergy here
spoken of arc layîmeiz! Buit. perluaps, expressions inay be fonind in '

teOld Testament which may be considered as t'uriîislîing soinethin
like a scriptural warrant for 81î,plying, titis term cleros exclîxsivcly te

ithose whose office it was '. te nuiiniste-r iii hely tliingzs'- Quite the j
contrary: God is, indced, in these %vritings, said te be the inheritance
of the Levites, because a certain portion of the sacrifices offered te
God was, in part, te serve them instead of un etate ini land, suchi as ;î
wss given to the other tribe8; but ne where is the tribe of Levi called
God's inherit-ance, thouglu that terin is frequcntly applied te th!e u.ilwk :
nkuon ; as in Deut. ix. 29, 41They are thy pcjland thino z/wt
ance, whaich thoui broughte8t out by thy mighty power.' na th
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Septutagint version of this passage, loas and ciéros are the words
uscd,ý or people anid in/oeritancc, and it' is-cevident» that bath the ternis
are applied to the- saie person-the laity are thne clergy, and the
clergy are the laity 1
ii Singular as i; înay appear that tbe*wolics of*whoi.Paul pi ophesied,

iActs xx. 29, should have made such anunhappy 8election of nimes
ta distinguisli betweex3 theiselves; aeid't-iose of'whom they -made a,

peit is by no. means difflecuit -tobe ateounted for. 'he bishops '
were soi extrernely -auxious for the welfare oftheir respective flocks,

jand so mnuch wiser than the Apostles, that ini a'-short tine after the
dcath of the lattér, thcy relieved the -deacons froin the trouble- of
inanaging the chuivch's fands, and *toôk ail tlîis labour upon thern-
selves. oUJnexamnpled lcindness! The church's bounty xnighit have
hcu niisapplied if ieft iu the bands of nien who svere comparatively

jignorant and i11 infér.îned, but ini the bands of men of sucli exemnplary
sftnctity aind holiness as the pastors, no sueh danger was tabe
appreliended. The bishops stili cntinued ta enforce the cluty o'f

ibrlt.but now the inotive w'as altercd. The fands badl gradually
bece t1wir own property, but stili thcy eniployed the sanie language

ini thc.;r c-xliortations as tlîey had always donc, beseeching ahose 10l0111
tlîey addresso<l to--be boLint.iful -to GAd's cleros. Every philologist
klnows that words change their primitive signification insonsibly, wlieu-

1. ssociated with ideas vvith wvhiel t.hcy Inâd originally no' conneetion.v
till at length they iucquirù an cntirely ncw uieaumrig. This is exactly
whiat took place ini tiiis ins*auce. The pastora-ivere continuallv
eiifore'ig, the duty of» liberality ta God's dcgshtis, Odsi/ei
tallc5; 'and it followýed, as a iatter of e',urse, thctaihose ta whose use
the d.onation1s Wero applicd were ineant by the terni cmployed. The
tiro ideas wero so naturally coinncctcd witli cccli other. tInt they1.
euld net be scparàst.ed-thiose for whose benïe.ît t1e.money- zwas -0l1

exieted. wce the ecre.t-those wIIo applied it to their- -own use,
rcccvcdthe ene tnd. as i/le people (lato!s the laity)-niproecso i?

wnic-were entirely exemlided fromîm participating iii the fruits of their
%wtbiûunit.y, thley ctacedà. of rourse, tu be a-patt di the elory.

!la nia-nuer soinewhat siinilar, the wvord eccleszcz (ejhuVch) was- at
lengtlh also- peeuliarly applied to those whoý b-ad mnade it a property;
audý lienco, ini violation of all propriety of speech,. they wcre e\clusively
deqomiatcd cicliésl2SÉczil and elkl-îchtnzen; liaxneuý-whielh oily i~
I persans belong.ing ta the ecc/,!siu or c/wr-ch. and -%vlielm con equenti
iniclude every mneinber 6f the church or congregation. "With as nuci'
propricty xuigit thc pastors have appropriated ta 'th)cnselves the

*appellation of i~i/«i or forrned a mew naie froUi 1eG/zristo)s, sana
e:àlled thenîiselves exehîsively Uk'(io exyin1g t;D mic other mcem-

*bers o? tire ccksia the Pfivi1ege of beilàg c.afl cd. by pazme o? chîrist -
14 1nt this wvould have beeli a imo-t Un1 refftable appropriation, for, bad
~they allowved none ta lie 6!kitasbut tâhir owin body, wlicnce coula

l'ta dry .up every -source o? revenue; u the greatter thc nuirubers of«
Christians, the grreater the coutribiiiion tliat ouldbe-levied'lfroin tlmom.
and hence tlie'eà of thase wblo -fleeed Lhe flocki to add ta it as manv
as passible. no inatter whiat tlieir cha-%raceter aud -'oniversation undir i
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Ithat, naiue. tili at lenigth the wlîole body becamec infectcd and foui,
bearing oniy gl llwrwoi

But this eviidid not couic to its licreit till the iRoman power, whicb
hindcrcd the revelation of the 1'Mani of Sin" iii the days of the

yield obedience to the laiws of CJhrist, had stili power to separate
ithemselvcs fri-na these eorrupt comunications, and to organize
thiemielves after the mnodel of the primitive coxîgregatious but as (
na'ay as had re',,oitrse to this eXPedIienlt inlfaliibly foild ital
thwee stiegidl it his e shall suffèrpIc-sccutioli," Theyc

ivlio. by cvery secession of this kind, lost a portion of their g.in
and their bittcrcst ceamies wvere those who, calling thiîcnselves Clris

itians, oughit to have "-joyed ini bchoiding- their order, an~d tlic stead.
fatcsof thcrfihin Christ.' Col. ii. 5.

The oi-t/otdGc îîeveî- failcd to circulate caluinnious writings against
ail who darcd to dissent froin tlîeir unscriptural doctrines ind
practices. Thiese attacks sounwtincs produced replies; and. ms often
as they did, thec strongi(c-st. not i argument, b ut iii*powver andà influenc,
were sure t'O gain the viciory. Ilillte iirst a2c. these con troveries

jwere chiefly earried on ini Greek, a lan«nig0 -idîittinof auai
infinite nuzziber of derivatix-es aînd compounds. expressing Siîadcs of
difference ofairnifîcation of whiclî no cther language is susceptible.
Tihe sniallest slip or inaccuraey in the choice of' an e-xpî-cssiol, %,as
aet Ù&w-i t/tid/hil, and iii proccss of tinie a /acrcsy (whien fliat word
acqluired its eelsatua giiaiî)n1any- attelînpt ta expiaiîî
oiy expased the indiridual to the danger of errinLr stili more daml-
nably. If the disseiner. howeover. hîadj on1 aly occausion, the better of
the arguaient. his defeat ivas not. the lciss certain on that accounit.
Coi-ru ption had noix- becozue so general, t-hait those %w-ho fattenled by
it wvith unishgcffi-ontery. siippoî-tcd cadi ot-bei in o-crwieliniingi
l every persoaî wiho dareà ta attact(k onle of tlîcir .SaCft I-'.

Te WESTER.N IIESERVE ELEOT INSTITUTE.
1 esecond annuai Cata1ogne cf tis institution iq befare ins-lic gfift

of a friend wvho is now in aàctndance. fI affords us picaisure to ieam
tlîat the catalogue records the niainles of ovr fôvi- 1,und-rrd male anld
female pupils for the ycar, ending Nov. l,2th. Tlisi speaks voinnies
for tlie Acadamy. We uotice t-lait sonlie to'n or twelve are froii

il Canatda Wecst,
A. S. Ilaydcn is stili Principal, ,vljii is sa3-ing enoulgb ais a guir-

ar-tec for thle cliaracter of tic Sebooil. The followving, paragraph wiil
1 show the abject and principles of t-li fauniders of t-lus inistitution -

D. 0-

ipawe.r; baLt"4) is powcrfuil oniy for cvii, unlcss it is coutrollcd bY
* û-dprinciple, and employedj for thei -ivejLf-e of tie hnnîan rýace.
Suaere ai' witncsses comupet-ent to bear testinony in t-bis case. 1t:
ec estheini a question of immense importance, how siîall nmoral'
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culture be nmade to kecp pace with intelictual Or ini other words,
how shall youthi be tauglit te 'be good as well as inteligent?ý This
question of unparalleled importance, engagcd the profound attention
of the founders of the .Bclectic Instiluiv. IDccply penetrated, wîth a
sense of its importance, they resolved to establishi an institution for the
sons and daugliters of ail loyers of moaûality and good order, wvhose
pronîînent ami should bo to implant dceply in the heart of every stul-

deto the Ncwv Testament, bascd on thec supcrlativcly glorîous an dj
iinutable facts of Sacred llistory. It wvas deliberiately and firmnly

Iresolvcd that this instruction should ever be hceld paramount in ail its
classie arrangements. To accomplisli this end, more time must be
devoted te thec holy oracles, mnore reverence nîust bc paid to this great
charter of ail riglits and ali truc liberty, than mercly the reading of

pter, morning by morning. Tuez- ]iblc mnust bc taccn, into tue
Ss'cboo/, as azBoolcQi Stuy* lts.facts must bc studicd ; its owtn]nrcf

awl effit moaffi -mut6b dai/y1 zirgcdl z}oi& t/te consciences of tk
SiWladns, ùn viev of itsfeaîful Sanctions.

RELIQIOIJS INTELLIGENCE.
Din,,r, BItOTIIE1l.:-Our beloved brother J. J. Noss camne to *Will-

iaiiisville seine tiime in January-conducted a mieeting -. wek*l or se
înîîneriicised soine seven or eighit. FProni there bewent teWales,

aiid imnersed one. Thence te Spring brook, and imimersed four;
Iand ther te, Tonawauda, adding ineteen-thirteen by immersion;
the others being prevîously imnersed1: and forîned a congregation
of thirty-two mnibers. Thence te WMillianmsville again te co0mmlence 1

ia debate -%vith Mr. Beowman, of thc M.Nethiodist denomnation. The
debate coîinienccd List Monday and will close this afternoon. 1
Bveings during the weck were devoted te prechiug, both at theI
Methodist lnd iDisciples' lieuse. The Disciples thus far hiaVe lin1-
ierscd five.

Mr. ]iowman hiad ciglit preachers te, assist him ; J. J. Mess only
S-br ether Theodore Ilerner. iUrother Mess bas given good satisfac-

tion. I wil give you. as near as I eau reulember the Propositions.
Iludrdiscussion.
1. The enly ino'de that now constitutes Christian baptism is imnier-

sien in water.-J. J. Mess, affirmative-J. l3owman, negative.
2. That infants of believing parents are fit subjeets for baptism.-

J. Bowman, affirniative-,. J. 'Mess. negative.
S.That baptisin to the penitent believer is essential, te salvation.

j J. J. Mess, affirmtive-J. Bowrnau negative.
4.That prayer hy the sinner or in biis behalf is one of God's appoint-

Icd ineans for bis justificatiun.-J. Bownian, affirmative-J. J. Mess,
negatîve.

5. That the Spirit of God operates te the conversion of sinners
only blirougli the word (of Ge.)-J. J. Moe, affirmiative-J. ]3ow-
muan, negative.

6. That Creeds and IDisciplines arc net necessarily sinful in the
church of Christ.-J. Bowman, affirmative-J. J. Mess, negative.
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* Brother 3logo i8 invited to speak in the Baptiet loeuse where the
debate je held, and' the prospecte mie good for more additione. Mut! 1
mnuet close) as 1 ain one of the moderators and it is neces.sary.for me
to be there. AUl well at pi;esent. My tlhe Lord blees you.

Adieu,
* .BENJ. SUbibY. I

A WORD ON Tis ABovw..-It is to bc regretted that the talented
*and somewliat oingu1ar Eider Aloss bias not in his long career becoine
more deseret iii the use of ternis. Il The bapti-sm of a believerl is
essential to fialvation*' lie 1ay mealien; while ho uses thec thiree
principal wordi3 in the Propositioni, "baptism," - essential," and l sal-
vationl' ini asfense wholly different froni the current acceptation; ~
thereby, to sonie estent, doing izuscif a ;nanifest injustice, as W-ell.
as al who fraternize witli lm. Besdes. it is as putre a sectaria n
Proposition as ever was coincd. It is flot onîy ealculated to fix theI
inid upon one thing pre-eninently and desproportionaiiy, but it plain-
IVyrcc'izes the prinùiple of escentials Umîd nlon-e-ssentials. a (loctrine
Ibat basj' donc more bmri than lite doctrine of' purgatory. l3 1AMps j
is erilthe proposition ýsays ;other things niay or iiot [je 1 ! Soniie
Propositions are nieithecr to be uffiriiied nor dewu d , for tlmey arc out.,
of sitape. distractcd, and diistorted. 'Ne wvoider hiow ainy mon imD I
puiblic debate colufl cithier affirnii or deny the above Proposition

Hie that believcth and is baptized shait be sarced" is a secriptur, i
proposItion. wortliy of aIl neceptitce-as uulikîe "ap.sito the,

ipentent believer is essential to Ealratiori" as spinling, ie unlike.
1primiitive baptisni.

Net one ordinance and not one arrammgement of the Lord's enapet*
ment and sanction ean bc overvalued if k-eDpt in its plaee, in harniony
wit te whole gospel. To inake too mnuieli of baptisin, 'whcen aýssoei

hatod Nvith the 'ILord Jesuis and bis authority, is net possible;- auy
mor whue ean overrate the wertli of any nicuiber of the liurati
body n% heu wve view it'iiu ils adaptation und fituesa ne a part of the

îwholc. Sectarianisnî is a systein of distortions and disproportion s. I
And any languiage or proposition whieb is calcuhmted te dist art and I
W"ench ont of shape the divine hiarrnony mmd proportion of heaven-sý-

'finstrunentalifies to save nien fromn qin.arid give theni everlasting Sai- ,f**-
vatioilii, far front bciîîg profitable. -In our judg4uent the Pr:opositini.>
on b)aptisnv(-wejudge not of the logico which stt3tairIed it) is of thîs,,

'Ne thank ouir crdial brother Stimnmy for lme above report and t.hei
news he bas given to lis ail D. o.

~ aters"in otir next; also our setïfast friend the FirstSenex. -We
desire to huait hreilher 117. A. Stiehens un.soine or is. poue i l ains bilortiv. A"
itein of ieu's aiso froin brother A ilir Rohnes. At prueîîet we are crowdVed.hwt7

Khope te do4umstice to il otir cor-rc>pondumts. Grigin of WTestininstm-r ConfeSsiun
Ne. VI. iii our M\,a;- Nuîeb0.

SWý-1he'jnne M-eeting for the brethren in Catnda iVest. kaiet-i reniereber, .lý'
wii be hieid ibis ycar biu viia l tWilliarmsvitie, snuilu ufliamnit,ý(n somne
ttvenmtv-five or t%,,tlmy-eigh.t miles. Particlars in our acat.J


